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terest in tile ^vovkc^bke^hy'
school and also made an address
the students and faculty, and all tin
who had gathered to' do him honor
-Before beginning his speech 1
President said he had no idea that
would be so deeply impressed and
deeply pleased as he had been. "Wi
I have always stood for this insti
lion/' he contmuedj "now that I ha
seen it and realize as I had ne\

realized by the descriptions of it,
it means, I will stand for it more th
ever. ' '

The President's AddresB.
To the white population as well

to the black, it is of the utmost ii
portance that the negro be cncoi
aged to make himself a citizen of t
highest type of usefulness. It is
the interest the white people th
this policy be conscienttiously pusue
and to the interest of i he colored pe
pie that they clearly realize that. th<
have opportunities for economic d
velopruen here in the South not no
offered elsewhere. Within the la
twenty years the industrial operatic]
of the South have incrased so tr
mendously that there is a scarcity <

labor almost everywhere; so that
is the part of wisdom for all who \vis
the prosperity of the South to he]
the negro to become in thc highe;
degree useful to himself, and then
fore to the community in which 1
lives. The South has always depein
ed, and now depends, chiefly upon he
native population for her worl
Therefore in view of the scarcity nc

only of common labor, but of sidle
labor, it becomes doubly important i
train every available man to be of th
utmost, use, by developing his intel!
gence, his skill and his capacity fe
conscientious effort. Hence the wor

pf Tuskeegee: Normal and Tndhstrif
Institute is a matter of the highes
practical importance to both the whit
and the black man,-and well woila th
support of both races alike in th
South and in thc North. Your fiftee;
hundred students are not only bein;
educated in tho head and heart, bu
also trained to industrial emciency
for from the beginning Tuskcege
has placed especial emphasis upoi
the training of men and women ii
agriculture, mechanics and house
hold duties. Training in these thro
fundamental directions does not em

brace al that the negro or any othe:
race, needs, but it does cover in a ver]
large degree the field in which tin
negro can at present do most for him
self and be most helpful to his whit*
neighbors. Every black man wh<
leaves this institute better able to d<
fficciianical or industrial work, addi
by so much to the wealth of th<
fvhole community and benefits all peo^
5}Ie in the community. The profes¬
sional and-mercantile avenues to suc¬

cess are overcrowded, for the presen!
:he best chance of success awaits thc
nteligent worker at some mechanical
ixade or on a farm; for this man will
ilraost certainly achieve industrial in¬

dependence. I am pleased, hut not in

^the least surprised to learn thal many
?among the men and women trailed at
Tuskeeatje find immediate employment
as leaders and workers amone; their
own people, and that their services arc

eagerly sought by white people for
"various kinds of indus'liai work, 1 lie
demand being much greater than the
supply. Viewed from any angle; ig¬
norance is the costilesfcrop that can

"be raised in any part of this Union
Every dollar put into the education of
citther white man or black man, in
head, in hand and in thc heart, yields
rich devidends to the entire commun¬

ty. Merely from thc economic stand¬
point it is of the utmost conséquence
to all our citizens that ins« tintions
such as Tuskeegee should be a suc¬

cess. But there are other and even

higher reasons that entitle it to our

support. In the interest of humanity.,
of justice, and of self-protection, ev¬

ery white man in America, no matter
where he lives, should try to help the
negro to "help himself. It is the in¬
terest an for the protection of the-
white man to see that the negro is
educated. It is not only the duty of
the white man, but it is to his in¬
terest, to see that the negro is pro¬
tected in property, in life, and in all
his legal rights. Eveiy time law is
broken every individual in the com¬

munity has ihe moral tone of his life
lowered. Lawlessness in the United
States is not confined to uny section ;

lynching is not confined io any sec¬

tion ; and there is pc »-ha ps no hody of
American citizens who have deserved
so well of the entire American people
as the public men, the publicists, thc

clergymen, the countless thousands ol'

?high-minded private citizens who have

done such heroic work in the South
in arousing public opinion against law¬
lessness in all itts forms, and especial¬
ly against their example will count in
the North as well as in the South, for
there are just as great evils to be
warred against in one region of our

country as in another, though they arc

not in all places the same evils. And
when any body of men in any com¬

munity stands bravely.for what is
righi, those men not merely ¿M-ye n

useful pvyiflo 'in doing tho pfiytto*
ulfly tm to which tiiey ut tK'««M|yji
but give 1 lift tfl tb« »we nü goad

citizenship throughout the Union. I
heartily appreciate what' you have
done at Tuskegee; Ililli í ¡tul fuiïê you
will not grudge my saying that it
could not possibly have been done
save for the loyal support you have
received from the white people round
about; for during the 25 years of ef¬
fort to educate thc black man here in
the midst of a white eonii'millity of in¬
telligence and eultlirë-, tíicrG ñas never
been an Outbreak between" the races or

any difficult j£ any killel-. AU honor
is due to tnë white men of Alabama,
to the white hie ii di" Tuskeegee for
what they have done. Àfitl right here,
let me say that if in any community
a misunderstanding between thc races

arises, over any matter, infinitely the
best way Dut is to have a prompt,
frank and full confereliSe' àiid con¬
sultation between representatives of
thc wise, decent, cool-headed men

among the whites and the wise, decent,
^ool-headed colored men. Such a con¬
férence will always tend to bring
about a better understanding, abd will
be a great help all (tronad:Hitherto Î have spoken chiefly of
the obligation existing on the part of
thc white man. Now let you remem¬
ber on the other hand that no help
can permanently ilVail yûu Save as you
yourselves develop capacity for self
help. You young colored men aid
women educated at Tuskeegee must
by precept and example lead your fel¬
lows toward sober, industrious, law
abiding lives.
?You are in honor bound to join

hands in favor of law and order and
to war against all Crime, rjspccially
against all crime of men of your own

race; for the heaviest Wrong done by
the criminal is the Wrong to his own

race. You iniiSt tôAch the people of
your race that they must scrupulously
observe any contract into which they
in "good faith enter, uo matter wheth¬
er it is hard to keep or not. If you
save monejT, secure homes, become tax
payers and lead clean decent modest
lives, you will wi nt he respect of your
neighbors of both races. Let each man
strive to excel his follows only by
rendering 'ynbntautial service to the
community in which he lives. The col¬
ored people have matty difficulties to
pass through, but these difficulties will
be surmounted if only the policy of
reason and common sense is pursued.
You have made real and great pro¬
gress. According to the census the
colored people of ibis country own

and pay taxes upon something like
three hundred million dollars worth
of property, and have blotted out over

fifty per cent of their illiteracy. "When
yon have done in the past is an indica- '

lion of what you will be able to do
in thc future under wise leadership.
Moral and industrial education is
what is most needed, in order that
this progress, many continue. The
,r^çe_eannpi_expejnV^
at once. It must learn to waif land
bide its time; to prove itself worthy
by showing its possession of perse-
veranee, of thrift, of self control. The
destiny of the race is chiefly in its
own hands, and must be worked out
patiently and persistently along these
lines. Remember also that the white
man who can be of most use to the
colored man is that colored man's
neighbor. It is the Southern people
themselves who must and can solve
the difficulties that exist in the South;
of course what man in thy South lies
in his steady hope of advancement
for the colored commonsense effort
to improve his moral and material
condition and to .'work in harmony
with the white man in upbuilding the
commonwealth. The future of the
South now depends upon the people
of both races living np to the spirit,
and letter of the laws o£ their sev¬

eral States and working out the des¬
tinies of both races, not as races, but
as law abiding, American citizens

PROMINENT r'ËOPLB.
Emperor Francis Joseph is seventy-

two years old.
King Edward is said to be growing

peevish of late.
The Sultan of Morocco plays both

tennis and cricket.
The Duke of Atholl is one of the

greatest of Scottish peers.
Gorki has again come into conflict

with the Russian censorship.
Baron Bauify, the present Premier

of Hungary, is not of noble birth.
Charles Dana Gibson is going abroad

for three years to study the masters
of painting.
General Booth has no money. A very

small legacy left him a few years ago
suffices for bis wants.

. Charles M. Schwab is to have a
carved silver dinner service manufac¬
tured at a cost of $150,000.
Governor Herrick is tomming Ohio

(in a campaign for re-election) in a

special trolley car, from which he
makes speeches.
It is expected that Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Chamberlain will come to this
country to visit Mrs. Chamberlain's
relatives this fall.
Among Lord Roberts' countless

claims to distinction, it is little known
that he is one of the best and hardest
riders in the British army.
Emperor William a short time ago

received an unusual present-a pair
of scissors, but so exquisitely made as
to be valued at nearly $500.
The Emperor Menelik has at length

nominated his successor to the throne
of Abyssinia. He is a young man
named Migg-Manu, Menelik's brother..
In a letter to Mayor Brown, of Lin¬

coln, Neb., William Jennings Bryan of-:
fers to purchase and give to the city'
ten acres of land to be used as a city
park.
Edmond Rostand has made much

money with the products of his pen.

Seaboard Directors Renominated.
New York, Special.-The annual

meeting of thc voting trustees of the
Seaboard Air Line Railway was held
at the company's office in this city
The object of the meeting was to se¬

lect a board of directors to bc voted
for at the annual meeting of stock¬
holders to be held in Petersburg, Va.,
November 9. Thc board cf directors
were renominated without change,
but John Skelton Wiflinraa entored a

pvotast Against th« slodion of Thomas
ft Byan, ii A Dennis, T, I Coolidge
Jfy ft&4 J. Mi paw.

PRESIDENT IN AN ACCIDENT

Bdát That Took President Roosevelt
jr. From New Orleans in Accident.

Wi %' Flagship West Virginia, Via
New Orleans, By Wireless Telegraph.
#t ll o'clock Thursday night thro'
cpiifu§iöh of sigdàlëi thc fruit steamer
Esparatd, ôoiiidëd" with the lighthouse
tedder Magiioliäj which wäS eonvey-
%-;President, Secretary LöörJ add Dr.
Rixey tb the cruiser West Virginia,
^he.rail and port bow of the Mag¬
nolia word damaged1 dud tw'd bf three
jgl.cs made in . the hull below the
irater line. No one ivas hurt.
J-The Magnolia, immediately on be¬
ing struck, was bcachedj her bow be-
ipg high and dry. After á Bïèîul ex¬

amination of thc damage to the ves¬

sel, it was evident that there was no

danger ann the President and his
pfarty went to bcd. Major Craighill,
of the United States engineers, was

agoard the Magnolia. His ship, the
Jffii ä sister ship of the Milano lia, had
Receded thc Magnolia aiiclw'as" some-
distance ahead. A boat was imme¬
diately put off for the hearest tele¬
phone, about a mile ariel a Half awav,
and the; order giVcii lö Jiëâfi liliè' Ivy
óff at pilot station, and have her re¬
turn for the President and his party.
The transfer was made at 3 o'clock
Friday morning. The vessel got un¬

der way immediately and the West
Virginia was boarded on schedule
time.

President at New Orleans.
New Orleans,. Speoiáli-At thc end

bf nine strenuous hours of. Varied en¬
tertainment iii Neiv Orleans, closing a

pleasant trip.through the South'! Pres¬
ident Roosevelt, rlt (í:3(j o'clock
Thursday night, boarded the light¬
house tender Magnolia and began his
return journey to Washington,
j The reception in this city was the
grandest of all. So dense was thc
crowd that Mr. Roosevelt was forced
to stop trying to speak in fear that a

panic, might result. His remarks at
the Splendid banquet were received
with gi-cat applause, lt was a titting
climax to the royal welcome extended
|he nation's chief executive in all
parts of thc South.

Civil War in Russia.
St. Petersburg. Special.-That the

present situation cannot end without
bloodshed, is the conviction prevailing
in the higher government circles,
;^bich from moment to moment are

expecting a conflict between the
.troops and the revolutionists in St.
Petersburg and news of trouble in the
provinces, especially at Kharkoff,
\yhicli has been declared in a state of
5^ar. The Governor of Kleff has been
.infracted to; take all'necessary nieas-

.uxestj'itöj-xesto the local

the troops arc unable to maintain.

Confers Regarding Jamestown Exhib¬
its.

Washington, Special.-Henry St.
George Tucker, president of the
Jamestown Exposition Company, was

at the War Department and had a

conference with Secretary Taft in
reference to the War Department. He
has had similar conferences with oth¬
er members of the cabinet. He is go¬
ing to Europe in the interest of thc
exposition and has procured creden¬
tials from the State Department.

Forged Checks For $1,100.
Norfolk, Special.-J. C. Cntckin, of

Franklin, Va., was arrested there on

the charge of swindling merchants
here to the extent of $1,100 by for¬
ged chocks on the bank in. Franklin
in the name of his uncle, C. J. Cut-
chin. He bought jewelry and other
articles, it is charged and sent them
to a-confederate there. The first
checks he gave were paid because the
bank did not detect the supposed for¬
gery. Cutchin has been a student in
a business college her3 and is only 20

years old.

Lawyer Patrick Must Die.

Albany, N. Y., Special.-Thc court

of Appeals denied the motion for a

re-argument of the appeal of Albert
T. Patrick from conviction of nrirder
in the first degree and sentence of
death for the killing in 1900 of W.
M. Rice, an aged millionaire, of New
York. Thc motion was made October
2 by former Uiiited States Senator
David B. Hill.

Attempted Suicide.

Gaffney, S. C., Special.-Mr. P. B.

Love, a resident of Cherokee county,
attempted to commit suicide a few
miles from the city early Saturday
morning. Mr. Love was, until recent¬
ly a resident of this city but was

removed to the country about a month
ago when he. was striken with
paralysis. The attempt to take his
life was made with an old knife that
had been used in cutting tobacco. His
throat was gashhed with the knife
seven times and, although some of thc
cuts narrowly escaped the juglar
vein, it. w-as not cut.

Republicans For Jerome.

New York, Special.-The executive
committee decided at a special meet¬

ing Friday afternoon to call a county
convention to name a canditdnte for

district attorney to replace Charles A.
Flammer. who resigned his candidacy.
Tho committee also decided to advise

[that William Travers Jerome be
¡named as the candidate, reversing its
action ol' a few weeks ago.

Lawyer Patrick Must Die.

Albany, N. Y., Special.-The court

of Appeals denied the motion for a

jre-argument of the appeal of Albert

¡T. Patrick from conviction of rainier
in the first degree and sentence of
dentil for thc killing in 3900 of Vf.
M, Rice, an aged millionaire, of Nsw
Yovk, The motion wgi made October
a by foroev United, ßt*t« Senatoy
fiftrttBiBiU, ;
i

POOR RUSSIA
Suffering Now From Terrible

Internal Affairs

REVOLUTION IN PROGRESS

Ôzar Gowers in His Palaco and Docs
Nothing to Meet the Storm, His
Weakness Communicating Itself
U trie Whole 'Government, While
the Revolutionists' Aïe Dominat¬
ing the Situation More and More.

St; Petersburg, By Cable.-While
the day passed quietly'/ without blood¬
shed in tho Russian capital, and
while the city is outwardly calm, the
developments all indicate that a crisis
is imminent, although rho streets are

filled With troops; hud feouforeements
are riöW putting. >» from Finland, the
government seems utterly powerless to

cope with the situation and many
câlin1 observers seem seriously to be¬
lieve that trie preterit regime is totter¬

ing to its fall.
Differences have developed be¬

tween Count Witte and Gen. Trepoff,
and while the precious moments pass
the Emperor, surrounded by "'

peria) family, remains shut
Peterhofifj seemingly still he
as to what course to pursue .

Grave doubt's aro expresse
whether even thc imperial
can now be relied upon. Di
is rife. Early Sunday morn
Fourteenth and Eighteenth
page of sailors of the guard*; 1
been shut up like prisoners
racks, on the Moska Canal, d
ed the windows and fnrnitur
the afternoon a detachment c
of four officers of the guard
the lawyer's assembly, and
barristers that many ofiieerf
large part of the troops Were
ed with the government, and
enlist in the movement foi
They asked for aid towards
organization and said they
cussed among themselves th
tions of resigning, but de
show that people in unifor
help to achieve liberties.
Cossack patrol*, in keepit!
moving in the streets, seemet'
not to use their whips, am]
drove the crowds along bei'
advancing horses.
A meeting of the muncipal

was held Sunday evening a

the strikers' committee appeal
an impassioned speech the le

^e^ejjjujatiori^presenled fife
ing demands^o£~llië"~w;orkmèr
affiliated organizations:

First, A constitution and political
liberty.

Second, That the city furnish food
to the workmen.

Third, That the city refuse further
supplies to the troops and the police.

Fourth, That the troops be moved
from the water works or otherwise
the strikers would cut the water sup¬
ply-

Fifth, Thc immunity of the deputa¬
tion from arrest.
The council granted the last de¬

mand and promised to reply to the
other demands. The council sent re¬

quests to both General Trepoff and
Minister of the Interior Bouligin not
to arrest members of the deputation
but the police nevertheless took them
into custody. Upon urgent represen¬
tations, General Trepoff an hour later
released them.

Roll and Panel! Factory.

High Point, Special.-Another new

factory has been launched here to
manufacture roll and panel work and
is promoted by Messrs. J. P. and D. S.
Hayworth. Work on the building will

begin at once.

Wilmington Man Dies in New York.

Wilmington, Special.-The remains
of the late George W. Doyle, former¬

ly a citizen here, arrived Sunday night
from New York, where he died Wed¬

nesday as the result of an accident
abord a ship. The funeral was con¬

ducted at 9:30 o'clock Sunday
from Saint James' Episcopal church
and"the remains Will be laid to rest in

the family lot in Oakdale cemetery.
Mr. Doyle was formerly a valued
member of the Wilmington Light In¬
fantry.

Statue of Von Moltke Unveiled.

Berlin, By Cable-.-A statute of
Field Marshal Von Moltke.. the gift of
the army to the German people WJ>«

unveiled here, the one hundred and
fifth anniversary of his birth, in the

presence of Emperor William, the
Imeprial family, all the great person¬
ages of state, and many thousands
of people.

Grant Family Gathering.
Windsor, Conn., Special. The

Grant Family Association, composed
of the descendants of Matthew Gran:,,
held a reunion in the family home¬
stead here Saturday. Of Matthew-
Grant's descendants is is estimated
that there are more than 8,000. Gen¬
eral Ulysses S. Grant, and the Hun¬
tingtons, Phelps, Stokes, Logan,
Goodrich and Palmer families arc in
the Hst of descendants.

Southern Pacific to Bridge the Arch-
afalaya.

Houston, Tex., Special.-Ti n Hie

Manager Thornwell May, of the At¬

lantic system of the Southern Paca-
fie Railroad, states that he has been
finally determined to build a concrete
snd steel bridge nfiroes tho Ateha-
falfiya river nt Morgan City, La,, the
straetwç to coat approximately Í300>-
OOO, Thaw will bo ¿li; peiminVni
ipnnft awi on* Aw/ mw, ilse tolftl
Innsfö of th§ bridge to fa 1.700 tot.

Are Yon Coming

H

IF SO BE SURE TO VISIT THE

GREAT STOVE HOUS
-OF-

8PETH BROS.,
(C. B. ALLEN'S OLD STAND)

Largest country' patronage of any Stove House in Augusta.
3 car loads of Stoves and Eanges just

received.
DEALERS IN-Cooking Stoves, Heaters, Grates, Tinware,

Bicycles etc.
840 Broad Street.

W. J. Rutherford Mo.
MANUFACTURERS OF

EALER IN

air, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
ng and other Material.

s For Prices.
and Washington Streets,

Georgi^

ITTJRE.
est makes of wagons and buggies
of furniture and house furnishing*
tock..

nd CASKETS,
calls forj3U£H&arse prompt-

15^ responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬
gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money.

J?, COBB.
Johnston, South Caroling

THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

The Leading Grocers of Augusta Ga.,
ABBINGTON BROS.

COMPANY,
839 Broad

?W. F. SAMPLE of Saluda County and"
H. H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgefield County are with tu

and want to see you.

For Fire and Life
IN8URANC

^GO TO SEEJÜI
CAUGHMAN & ^"SARLING
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.

CAUGHMAN Q ? gAßLING » GENTS.
AUGHMAN ©J, nAELIN? AG^NTS-

David. Slusky
[1009 BROAD STREET

ESTIMATE8 GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF

Tin Roofing
Galvanized Iron Cornice and Sheet

Metal Work, Skylights, etc.

Dealer in S'ovee, Ranges, Mantels, Tiling, Grates, Tin Plate, Galvan¬
ized Iron, Copper, Zinc, Solder, Eave Troughs aud Conductor Pipe,
Roofing aud Sheathing Papers.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE._
"

Shop and Ware Room." 1 (JJ O.JONES ST.,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Day & Tainialiill Co.

AUGUSTA, GA. .

Jobbers of Hardware, Tinware, Cutlery and Guns,
Carriage and Wagon Material, Belting, Leather, Rope, Harnoai, aad

Saddlery. Carriages and Budgies best grades. Studebaker Wagoni,

Moyer Concords the lightest draft work built.

Agents for Hand Fire Extinguishers, For $2.00 don't

be without one, It may save your house or the life of yow

chitó,


